IMA Exposure

TSI is reinventing IMA access for standard and minimally invasive procedures by improving on proven technology with a modern design that provides optimal exposure and more positioning versatility. Cut the cable – the sleek design eliminates use of braided steel cables which simplifies cleaning and reduces required maintenance.

**Sternal Setup Using Dual Hook**

**Open IMA Exposure**

CT-0052

**Dual Hook**

- Time tested design to engage the sternum
- Improved connection to lifting mechanism

**MI Thoracotomy Setup Using IMA Blade**

**Minimally Invasive IMA Approach**

CT-0050, CT-0300–CT-0302

**Blade Hook and IMA Blades**

- Wide and narrow IMA blades attach to existing CT-0100 Ultravision™ retractor accommodating diverse patient anatomies
- Pivot function of retractor improves access and visibility
Creating effortless and stable IMA exposure

Improving System Assembly
Creating effortless and stable IMA exposure

CT Lift System components simplify the setup process through a unique table locking post and one-step cam mechanisms.

- Cam mechanism provides precise positioning along the posts and creates a rock-solid lock in one turn of the handle
- Universal hook holder optimizes attachment of preferred IMA approach to the lift mechanism
- Table post attaches directly to OR side rail over the drape
- Tightening handle stows when not in use
- No stainless steel braided cables

Versatility Made Simple
Adaptive setup options ensure patient-specific compatibility

Unique adjustment mechanism of extension arm enables various angles and post lengths, providing exact positioning.
CT-1705 CT LIFT SYSTEM

Reinventing IMA Access:
- For standard and minimally invasive approaches
- Rapid setup
- Easy to clean
- Lifetime warranty

Set includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CT-0050</td>
<td>IMA Blade Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0052</td>
<td>Open IMA Dual Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0300</td>
<td>IMA Blade, Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0302</td>
<td>IMA Blade, Narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-0705</td>
<td>Sterilization Tray, CT-1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0016</td>
<td>Table Clamp, 450 mm, Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0019</td>
<td>Extension Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-0100</td>
<td>Lift Assembly, Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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